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Let us praise God for the Gold!



…and walk humbly



…dance exuberantly



…celebrate family



…feast abundantly



…work cheerfully



…dress collectively



…live relationally



Authentic talanoa?







In the UK, how do the best conversations 
about faith and life happen? 
Where do we model relationality?
What’s our equivalent of talanoa?



Pacific relationality & 
mission partnership



We joyfully present this servant of God, to be commissioned for service in 
the World Church.

God's mission is one throughout the world and we thank God that you have 
responded to God's call to work in the Church overseas. You go to serve the 
Lord in the power of the Holy Spirit. As you live, work and worship with 
fellow Christians may you grow in mutual respect and love, so strengthening 
each other. We are one with you in this act of dedication. We will pray for 
you. Pray for us also.

Will you share fully in the life of the Pacific Theological College to which you 
go, and accept its discipline?

With God's help I will.





In the power of the 
Holy Spirit will you 
seek in your daily 
living to demonstrate 
the love of Christ and 
proclaim the Good 
News of God's 
Kingdom?

With God's help I will.





Will you try to stay 
open to the guidance 
of the Holy Spirit so 
that you may be 
enabled to take your 
part in the mission of 
the Church, according 
to the opportunities 
available to you?

With God's help I will.











Will you maintain your links with the home Church, receiving its support 
and sharing your experience with it?

With God's help I will.

(The Congregation stands)

Leader:  Members in Christ, will you support by your prayers, 
understanding and love this person now being commissioned, together 
with our brothers and sisters in Christ in the World Church?

All:  With God's help we will.



Thank you for the prayers

















The reason I want to encourage young men like 
me to study theology is because there are a lot 
of opportunities to be God’s helping hand to 
others. To gain knowledge about the bible and 
to live the word and encourage others to do 
good and become very vibrant young men by 
just abiding through the word of God and to 
become a better man in life and also to 
withstand any situation in life. I am finding it 
very challenging and very very exciting, 
interesting, exciting and enjoyable.    Josese



After reading to the end of the earth, Book 1-2 and 

studying about all the martyrs who died so that the new 

generation could worship God freely, it touches me in a 

way that I want to worship God spiritually and in the 

right way and following in his teachings. Every Friday, 

our knowledge about God is extended as we learn and 

hear wonderful teachings from Rev Val. And afterwards 

relax with a cup of coffee or tea and snacks.

At PTCEE you will feel at home. Mentors, teachers and 

friends are around if you need any help. So please do 

recommend PTCEE as a place to extend and learn more 

about God. PTCEE won’t let you down.     Peci





































Oqo na siga! Oqo na siga!
Sa lesia na Kalou. Sa lesia na Kalou

Meda marau. Meda marau.
Laga sere vua. Laga sere vua.

Oqo na siga sa lesia na Kalou.
Meda marau laga sere vua.

Oqo na siga! Oqo na siga!
Sa lesia na Kalou.



Yehi hain din. Yehi hain din.
Jo khudawand ka hain. Jo khudawand ka hain.

Hum honge shaad. Hum honge shaad.
Aur khushi karenge. Aur khushi karenge

Yehi hain din jo khudawand ka hain
Hum honge shaad aur khushi karenge

Yehi hain din. Yehi hain din.
Jo khudawand ka hain



A memorable day that the Lord made…

Striking Fiji at Category 5 intensity on 20 February 2016, Severe

Tropical Cyclone Winston inflicted extensive damage on many islands

and killed 44 people. Communications were temporarily lost with at

least six islands, with some remaining isolated more than two days

after the storm's passage. A total of 40,000 homes were damaged or

destroyed and approximately 350,000 people—roughly 40 percent of

Fiji's population—were significantly impacted by the storm. Total

damage from Winston amounted to FJ$2.98 billion (US$1.4 billion).

The nation's government declared a state of emergency on

20 February which remained in place for 60 days. Immediately

following the cyclone, the governments of Australia and New

Zealand provided logistical support and relief packages.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fijian_dollar
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/State_of_emergency
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/New_Zealand


















…live relationally



Rev Henri Tupaia
Maohi Nui (Tahiti)



John 6. 35-51: The manava or womb, stomach: a place

to become or not to become.

Just a short glimpse of what I mean by manava to begin

with. Manava has to do with eating but is also a

greeting. In fact, we have three ways of greeting

someone. The first one is Maeva. Maeva is especially to

greet someone of high status like the king or God. The

second one is Ia ora na which is the common greeting,

literally translated as life be in you.



The third one is Manava. Manava, because of its

first meaning stomach or womb, means two

things, a greeting followed by eating. When

someone or a group of people is greeted or

welcomed by the word manava, it just means

that they will end up feasting. My womb or

manava greet you and will feed you. This is the

practicality of manava, it is not only to greet with

words but to fellowship in the sharing of food.



For us, the manava or womb speaks stronger

than the heart. The French introduced this

concept of heart and started to teach such as

“learn by heart”, “listen to your heart”, “speak

from your heart” but these are all foreign and

abstract to our people. We learn from our

manava. We listen from our manava. We speak

from our manava. When we express something,

we express it from our manava because manava

is not only abstract but also practical.



It is not only restricted to material food but also

to spiritual and epistemological food. I am not

surprised by why we have revived our old word

for theological school, actually translated by

fare haapiiraa (house for learning) by fare airaa

upu (house to eat prayer) or fare airaa vanaa

(house to eat knowledge). It is said that what we

eat will tell us who we are and where we are

from. This is true.



Our identity is revealed in what we eat. Our

behaviour is judged in what we eat. If we ask

Jesus what he eats, he will surely answer that

his food is to do the will of God. And by doing

the will of God, this will tell us of his identity and

where he is from. Jesus is speaking from his

manava, “I have food to eat that you know

nothing about.” (NIV, John 4, 32)



Comments and 
Connections ?





Rev Berenike 
Bakarere
(Kiribati)











Comments and 
Connections ?



Pacific relationality & 
mission partnership







‘I encourage anyone who wants 

to be challenged and stretched 

in their Christian understanding 

to consider a course with PTC 

Education by Extension’, said 

Revd  Dr Banivanua, in 

conversation with PTCEE’s 

Director, the Revd Dr Val Ogden 

after the Graduation ceremony. 

‘For many years now it has 

been a much valued resource 

for our whole region, and we 

pray that its ecumenical vision 

for learning and formation will 

go from strength to strength’.













A small gift with 
love from us all at 
PTC to adorn your 
pulpit or lectern!



Vinaka
Vakalevu !



More?

Ptcee Suva on Facebook

www.methodist.org.uk/mission/world-
church/asia-pacific/fiji/rev-val-ogden

rev.val.ogden@blogspot.com

www.ptc.ac.fj/ptcee

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100009624437637
http://www.methodist.org.uk/mission/world-church/asia-pacific/fiji/rev-val-ogden
mailto:rev.val.ogden@blogspot.com
http://www.ptc.ac.fj/ptcee



